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Abstract
Vaginal atrophy is a consequence of postmenopausal estrogen deprivation, causing symptoms such as vaginal dryness, irritation, itching, burning, urinary incontinence, urinary tract infections, and dyspareunia. These symptoms cause extreme discomfort, decrease libido, and significantly impact the quality of life in menopausal women. Considering that symptoms associated with vaginal atrophy do not resolve without treatment, it is important to recognize and treat the condition; however, women do not voluntarily report symptoms and clinicians may not routinely question patients regarding sexual health. It is thus important to raise awareness about vaginal atrophy among clinicians in order to enhance the quality of care in menopausal women. Treatment goals include alleviating symptoms, reversing or minimizing the physiological changes, and improving quality of life for the patient.

CASE PRESENTATION
A 55-year-old woman presents for an annual gynecological visit and complains of vaginal irritation, dryness, dyspareunia, and recurrent urinary tract infections. Despite symptoms being troublesome, the patient hesitates to discuss issues related to sexual health. It has been three years since her natural menopause, and a pelvic exam reveals loss of labial and vulvar fullness, pallor of urethral and vaginal epithelium, and a loss of rugae.

SYMPTOMS AND PREVALENCE
Decreased circulating levels of estrogen associated with menopause lead to vaginal atrophy, which is commonly encountered in 10% to 50% of menopausal women.1-3 Vaginal atrophy causes severe vaginal symptoms, such as dryness, itching, burning, tenderness, pain, and bleeding following sexual intercourse.4 Dryness and decreased lubrication can lead to painful intercourse, resulting in women losing interest in sexual activity.5 Almost 57% of sexually active menopausal women experience vulvovaginal atrophy and 55% experience sexual dysfunction.6 Urinary symptoms in women with vaginal atrophy are very common, with almost 20% of elderly postmenopausal women experiencing bacteriuria, urethral discomfort, increased frequency, hematuria, urgency, and stress incontinence.4,7-9 Despite the high prevalence of symptoms associated with vaginal atrophy, only 20%-25% of the women seek medical attention.10,11 Reluctance to discuss sexual health can be attributed to embarrassment, cultural beliefs, fear about the clinician’s response, and lack of sufficient knowledge regarding treatment options. Reluctance on the part of clinicians to discuss sexual health can be due to a lack of expertise in sexual assessment and treatment options, as well as time constraints.

ROLE OF ESTROGEN
Estrogen plays a critical role in maintaining the structure and function of the vulva and increases the vaginal surface area during coitus. Estrogen also enhances glycogen content of the epithelial cells, which is metabolized to lactic acid by lactobacilli and helps maintain vaginal pH at ≤4.0. Together, thickened vaginal epithelium, cervical mucus secretions, acidic pH, and local bacterial flora act as barriers to pathogens.

POSTMENOPAUSAL UROGENITAL CHANGES
With estrogen deficiency, atrophic vaginal epithelium appears pale, smooth, and shiny (Figure 1).12 Clinical signs of vaginal atrophy are listed in Table 1.3,13-15 The postmenopausal vagina has decreased vaginal capillary blood flow and reduced smooth muscle relaxation; therefore, it does not reach the level of engorgement of the estrogen-primed vagina during sexual arousal.
Urinary tract epithelium undergoes atrophic changes with estrogen deprivation, causing urethral and bladder mucosal thinning, urethral shortening, weakening of the sphincter, decreased bladder capacity, increased postvoid residual urine volume, and uninhibited detrusor muscle contractions. These changes can lead to dysuria, increased susceptibility to pathogens, and an increase in urinary frequency.

**DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS**

Symptoms associated with vaginal atrophy can have other etiologies, such as infections, chronic inflammatory processes, or psychologic causes, especially in younger women (Table 2).

**Figure 3**

Table 2. Other causes of symptoms associated with vaginal atrophy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Differential Diagnosis</th>
<th>Other Causes of Symptoms Associated with Vaginal Atrophy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vaginal infections (candidiasis and trichomoniasis)</td>
<td>Reactions to soaps, bubble baths, condoms, spermicides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deodorant tampons and pads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infections from birth control devices left too long inside the vagina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin conditions (eczema or lichen sclerosus)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes mellitus, lupus erythematosus, inflammatory bowel disease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benign and malignant tumors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological causes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medications that can lead to candidiasis or dryness of epithelium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgically or medically induced menopause</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypoestrogenic states (eg, peri- and postmenopause, premature ovarian failure, prolonged lactation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endocrine therapies (eg, aromatase inhibitors)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injury to pelvic nerves leading to persistent vulvar pain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigarette smoking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacterial vaginosis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIAGNOSIS**

A complete evaluation for the diagnosis of vaginal atrophy includes medical and sexual history, physical examination, and laboratory evaluation. Although most of the vaginal complaints in menopausal women are due to atrophy, a complete evaluation would help eliminate other possible causes. Upon examination, several signs of vaginal atrophy will be evident (Figure 1 and Table 1).

Vaginal pH and vaginal maturation index (VMI) are considered surrogate markers of vaginal health. VMI is a ratio of parabasal, intermediate, and superficial squamous cells found on a cytological smear. Clinicians can test vaginal pH of the lateral vaginal wall using standard pH paper. Measurement of pH can be of substantial value; it can easily be assessed in an office setting, is inexpensive and reproducible, correlates well with VMI, and is frequently used in lieu of the VMI.

In atrophic epithelium, immature round or oval vaginal...
epithelial cells with relatively large nuclei (parabasal cells) can easily be visualized using wet mount microscopy. Smears of atrophic vaginal epithelium from the upper one-third of the vagina demonstrate an increase in the proportion of parabasal cells vs superficial mature cells. In response to local estrogen therapy (ET), mature squamous cells increase, with a concomitant decrease in parabasal cells (Figure 2).

Figure 2: Photomicrograph of wet mount, vaginal epithelium.

 MANAGEMENT
LIFESTYLE MODIFICATIONS
Recommended lifestyle practices to alleviate symptoms associated with vaginal atrophy include regular sexual activity and masturbation. Regular sexual activity and masturbation increase blood flow to the pelvic organs and semen is thought to contain sexual steroids, prostaglandins, and essential fatty acids that may help maintain vaginal integrity. Avoiding the use of synthetic, tight-fitting undergarments, panty liners, or perfumed products that may cause genital irritation is highly recommended for any patient experiencing genital discomfort.

NONHORMONAL THERAPY
There are several over-the-counter vaginal moisturizers and lubricants that are considered first-line nonhormonal treatments to treat vaginal symptoms. These are suitable for patients who are concerned about hormone use or in those patients for whom hormone therapy is contraindicated.

Lubricants are combinations of protectants and thickening agents in a water base and are temporary measures to relieve vaginal dryness. They must be applied frequently for continuous relief. Lubricants can be helpful early in the course of vaginal atrophy; however, with time, these agents offer little relief and do not restore the integrity of the vagina.

Polycarbophil-based moisturizers are gels that produce a moist film over the vaginal tissue. They need to be placed in the vagina up to 3 times weekly. The film remains attached to mucin and the epithelial cell surface and assists in the retention of water to lubricate the vaginal wall, thus reducing the incidence of vaginal itching, irritation, and dyspareunia. Bioadhesive polymer gels and polycarbophil moisturizers have been reported to restore vaginal pH and improve cytological morphology and could provide long-term relief of dryness. They also need to be applied less frequently.

More than 30% of menopausal women use alternate therapies such as acupuncture, herbal supplements, or OTC plant-based progesterones to treat symptoms. Patients should be encouraged to talk to their PA about such alternate therapies, as they may offer little or no relief. Vaginal application of Vitamin E oil before coitus may provide symptomatic relief. In one study, postmenopausal women treated with 0.500 µg vitamin D as calcitriol demonstrated improved growth, differentiation, and maturation of vaginal epithelium when compared with women who were not treated, indicating that vaginal tissue may be a new target organ for therapeutically applied vitamin D analogues.

HORMONAL THERAPY
Because vaginal atrophy is primarily caused by estrogen deprivation associated with menopause, ET is the main choice for therapy, with demonstrated efficacy in reversing the atrophic changes associated with menopause and markedly improving symptoms.

Systemic hormone therapy in the form of oral or transdermal hormone replacement is indicated for women seeking relief from menopausal symptoms such as hot flushes, sleep disturbances, and vaginal atrophy. In women with an intact uterus, concomitant progestin therapy is required. According to the Women’s Health Initiative, adverse events associated with systemic hormone therapy include endometrial bleeding, breast tenderness, and increased risk of venous thromboembolism, stroke, and breast cancer.
systemic hormone therapy is effective for vaginal atrophy, local therapy is best in women whose primary complaints are vulvovaginal.

Local therapy provides sufficient estrogen to activate estrogen receptors in the local tissues to enhance vaginal secretions, thicken vaginal epithelium, improve vascularization, and increase glycogen production and restore vaginal pH.21,33-36 The lower doses of vaginal estrogen therapy offer several advantages, including faster relief of local symptoms compared with systemic therapy.37,38 Almost 90% of patients experience symptomatic relief within weeks of starting treatment, with significant improvement in vaginal cytology observed within 2 weeks and sustained until week 52.3,23,39 Thickening and maturation of the vaginal epithelium make it less prone to bleeding, and increased vaginal-cervical paracellular permeability results in increased cellular secretions and lubrication.40

Lower doses of topical vaginal estrogens, like all transdermal estrogens, bypass first-pass metabolism by the liver.41 Although there is some systemic absorption of estrogen initially across the thin atrophic epithelium, it decreases as the tissue begins to mature and thicken.4 These factors limit systemic exposure, resulting in fewer adverse events.28 The dose of estrogen is low enough in all topical formulations to not cause excessive endometrial proliferation.3,38,42 According to NAMS 2007 position statement on the role of vaginal estrogen, progestogens are generally not indicated in women using normal dosages of vaginal estrogen for atrophy.3

Currently, several local estrogen therapies exist—estradiol cream, conjugated estrogen cream, sustained-release estradiol ring, and micronized estradiol hemihydrate vaginal tablet.18

Vaginal creams. Vaginal creams contain low-dose estrogen. Vaginal estriol cream at doses of 5 mg twice weekly significantly reduced the rate of UTIs when compared with placebo,43 possibly by increasing the integrity of vaginal and urethral mucosa and by supporting the growth of Lactobacillus.43,44 In patients with introital stenosis, creams may be used to prepare the vagina for future application of the vaginal ring or tablet. Messiness during application can result in poor patient adherence.37,41 In addition, creams are not provided in prepackaged doses, so calculating precise dosing is not possible and can lead to higher systemic estrogen levels when compared with vaginal tablets or rings.41,42

Vaginal rings. Estradiol or estradiol acetate rings contain a central drug-containing core surrounded by a drug-free membrane that releases a steady concentration of estrogen for 90 days.3 Vaginal rings are associated with good patient adherence and need to be inserted about once every 3 months. Rings have demonstrated superior efficacy to placebo and comparable efficacy to creams and tablets in relieving the symptoms, restoring vaginal pH, and improving vaginal cytology in almost 90% of women.45,46 Serum estradiol levels did not rise following insertion of the ring, and a noted absence in endometrial proliferation even after 1 year of use has been documented.47 Women with limited vaginal capacity may have difficulty inserting and removing the ring, and with bowel movements, sexual intercourse, douching, Valsalva maneuvers, and, in menopausal women with pelvic organ prolapse, dislodgement of the ring may occur.10

Vaginal tablets. Low doses of estrogen can be administered in the vagina through hydrophilic slow-release tablets to effectively relieve symptoms, decrease vaginal pH, and promote maturation of the vaginal and urethral epithelium.23,48,49 One tablet is inserted in the vagina once daily for the first two weeks, then twice a week thereafter for the purpose of maintenance therapy. Once the tablet comes in contact with vaginal mucosa, a gel layer is formed, allowing for rapid diffusion of estradiol. Circulating levels of estradiol, however, remain within the menopausal range of 3-10 pg/mL.50 When compared with vaginal estrogen creams, tablets provide a more consistent dose of estrogen, reduce the potential for leakage, and are associated with greater adherence.37,51,52

ADVERSE EVENTS AND CONTRAINDICATIONS

Thorough patient assessment, including medical history and physical examination, is necessary prior to starting treatment to rule out risk for or history of estrogen-sensitive tumors, end-stage liver failure, and estrogen-related thromboembolization.3 Vaginal ET is inappropriate for women with undiagnosed vaginal/uterine bleeding. The most common adverse events reported with vaginal ET are breast pain and vaginal bleeding, although nausea and perineal pain may also occur.46,53 The risk of adverse events is reduced when compared with systemic therapy.54
EMERGING THERAPIES

Emerging therapies for vaginal atrophy include microdose transdermal ET, 55 intravaginal dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), 56 synthetic conjugated estrogen creams, 57 ultra-low-dose vaginal estradiol tablets, 23 systemic therapy with selective estrogen receptor modulators (SERMS) lansoxifene and ospemifene, local therapy with vaginal SERMS, and formed-in-place estrogens and androgens. 58

FOLLOW-UP

Current recommendations are to continue use of local estrogen therapy for as long as necessary for symptom control. 3 A retrospective study conducted in >13,000 women showed that duration of local estrogen therapy in the real-life setting is >12 months. 37 Due to the lack of long-term follow-up data, it cannot be commented on as to whether women who are being treated with local estrogen therapy beyond 6 months would need progesterone to counter the possible adverse effects of estrogen. 59 Initiating progesterone treatment is subject to the discretion of the clinician, and it is highly recommended that patients who bleed while using local estrogen therapy or following a course of intermittent progesterone should have some form of endometrial surveillance, either ultrasound or endometrial sampling, at the discretion of the clinician.

SUMMARY

Vaginal atrophy is a condition commonly encountered in primary care and one that can be easily and successfully treated by PAs. Women may be reluctant to discuss sexual or vaginal health; therefore, it is important for clinicians to query patients about symptoms and to maintain a high index of suspicion. Symptoms range from minor vaginal dryness to severe dyspareunia and may include vaginal discharge, bleeding, pruritus, or urinary complaints. Atrophy is secondary to estrogen loss and therefore will respond best to hormonal therapy, however, other options exist for women who are unable or who do not desire to take estrogens. This condition severely impacts a woman’s quality of life, and it is incumbent upon clinicians who treat women in this age group to familiarize themselves with vaginal atrophy and its treatment.
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